Retrospective survey of neurotraumatic admissions to a teaching hospital: comparison of data on head injuries after 10 to 16 years.
A retrospective survey of 1100 patients with head, spine, and cord injuries who were treated in The Prince Henry Hospital, and The Prince of Wales Hospital, Sydney, from January, 1960, to December, 1965, was published in The Medical Journal of Australia during 1967 and 1968. The present series of admissions from January, 1975, to December, 1976 comprises 179 head injury patients. The epidemiological data related to head injuries and specified in the two series are compared in the available details. The pattern of change in the structure of neurosurgical services is evaluated in relation to the ever-increasing neurological trauma on the roads of New South Wales. Growing numbers of patients with serious head injuries are treated in district and country hospitals in areas where neurosurgical consultative services cannot be obtained. The standards of treatment of these patients are unknown, and cannot be evaluated. The need for planning for better standards of care in district and country hospitals is stressed. A permanent system of statistical monitoring of all neurotrauma across the State is advocated. Organization of permanent postgraduate training courses in the management of acute neurotraumatic admissions, readily available to all those treating head injuries in the country hospitals is considered as a basic and imperative requirement.